
It's The People You Miss 
Who Matter The Most 

• By Rev. Chas. II. Dickey.) 

It is the people you misr, who 

Uatter most. Those you would not 

Bliss do not make so very much dif- 

ference after all. About any com- 

munity there are those who. If they 
should go away, would be dreadful- 

ly missed. It Is these that count. 
Here where I live the community 

Is made up of any number and va- 

riety of human beings. The people 
differ little, I should think, from 
the people In any other small town. 

Vxcept In this point; we are blessed 
In not having a pronounced riff- 
raff class. There Is no underworld 
element. There Is no segregated 
area. It Is a democratic community 
where the only thing that really 
counts Is being on the level. And 
while there are some people who 
make no contribution at all to the 

totality of the community’s achieve- 
ment. there are any number who 
are necessary to the community lire. 
There are the people who could be 
missed—dreadfully missed If they 
should go away. 

Some of them are children. One 

can’t Imagine what life would be 
without these little citizens who 
sweeten up the general life and lend 
luster to the round of existence. A 
childless world would be unbearable 
Some of them would be missed, and 
because this is true, they are the 

people who matter. 
There, for Instance, is little Sara 

Cone. Now Sara Is my neighbor. She 
lives Just across the street. She is 
vivacious and sprightly and leaves 
her Impress upon the whole neigh- 
borhood. She darts in and out of 

the homes along the street and 

brightens up the whole neighbor- 
hood with her goings-on. Often she 
comes in to our home to play with 
the baby or bring a bunch of flow- 
ers. And when she is gone, one has 
the feeling that a fragrant April 
wind has Just blown in at the win- 
dow. and passed on. 

One day not long ago she was 

livening up the neighborhood with 

her usual round of girlish activities 
her off to the hospital. We didn't 
know how much we loved and mlss- 

and the very next day they took 

ed her until they too', her off. Th# 
immediate community on our titreet 
wasn’t the same anymore; some- 

thing was missing; Sara wasn't 

here. She's back at home now and 

on the Job again. But a number of 

us have realized in a very personal 
way how much a child means to us, 

when she happens to be * very 
sweet child and lndispenstble to her 

friends. In thinking of the people In 

our town who would be missed, 1 

can think of any number of child- 

ren—fine boys and girls that we 

couldn’t do without. It Is such folk 

that really matter. 
Old Mose died the other day. It 

was a community loss when he went 

on. He had lived here a my long 
time. He was an old colored man of 

the better variety. He had manag- 
ed to make himself essential to any 
number of people. He seemed to 

"belong.” He was Janitor down at 

the Methodist church, and in addi- 

tion did any number of odd Jobs for 

the "white folk" about town. 
I was down at the white Metho- 

dist church one night when the 

preacher called on old Mose to lead 

in prayer. There was a large con- 

gregation of people present and 

when the preacher wanted the peo- 

ple "lifted up” it was his practice 
to ask Mose to do it. He did. I sat 

in the group that night with closed 

eyes and bowed head while the old 

colored man talked to God. I heard 

hia words and felt the power of his 

simple petition. In a life time I 

have heard few nobler efforts. Ho 

seemed unconscious of anything at 

the time except his prayer. As he 

moved on into its depths the sweep 
of his soul seemed to gathe- mo- 

mentum. The old colored man had 

our hearts and was bearing them 

tip to God. I shall be a very long 

time in forgetting the Impression it 

made on my heart that night. 
One time a man in our commum- 

ty was in trouble. A matter oi &»< av 

importance was weighing upon him. 

He had wrestled with his difficulty 
and tried everything then made up 
his mind to try prayer. He was tell- 

ing me that there were two men in 

town he wanted to pray with him. 

One of them was one of the local 

ministers. The other was old Mose 
I though it was a powerful tribute 
to the old darkey that this man 

honored him by naming him as one 

of the two men in the town to 

whom he could confidently turn in 

his dark moment. 
We all miss old Mose. The town 

isnt quite the same w ithout him. 
And they say it's Uv people we 

miss that matter. 
Southern women have long been 

supposed to have a great deal of 
charm. Some of them have it in a 

rarer degree than others. One such 
woman of our community was Mrs. 

Lucy Biggs. We called her “Miss 

Lucy.” She had a way about her. 

She was always turning up at the 

right moment. She had a way of 

not forgetting when others did She 
knew when to, and when not to. 

She never intruded; she didn't show 
curiosity. She was master of her 
’oul and monarch of all she Survey- 

ed. 
Our little town is filled up with: 

good women. They look well and j 
dress well and very many of them 
have the charms and manner that 
we expect of Southern women. But 

they themselves would be the first 
to say that “Miss Lucy" was with- 
out a peer. She knew her amenities 
Rhe somehow’ rarlfled the atmos- 

phere of the entire community. E-r 
presence was a sort of call to dec- 
ency. Her Influence was positively 
on the side of such things as were 

a good report. Her smile and per- 
fect poise were contagious. Her 
laugh did good like a medicine. Her 
charm simply radiated itself off In 

great waves. 
Then, Bhe moved array! If it Is 

really the people we miss who mat- 
ter moot, then, she matters. Nearly 
everybody in the community has 
missed her In one way or another. 
Borne of them have missed her in 
a thousand ways. Some of us shall 
never cease missing her until she 
comes back—if she ever does. And 
about the rarest tribute the whole 
town could pay her would be to say 
‘We want you to come back to us.” 
The whole town says that. 

We miss some men far more than 
others. Tills isn't disparaging the 
others—it magnifying the marked 
man. Such a man was Asa O. Man- 
ning—"Brother Manning” we all 
caned him. He was one of the min- 
isters of the to am. And he was lov- 
ed and reverenced by the commun- 

ity Irrespective of color, denomina- 
tional differences or anything else. 

He was not, perhaps, a great 
preacher; most of them are not. 
But he was a great man. More ac- 

curately he was a good man who, 
like his Master, went about doing 
good. There are few people in Mar- 
tin county who haven’t, In one way 
or another, felt the power of Asa G. 
Manning. He was a public servant. 
He didn’t confine his ministry to 
the little church he happened to 
serve in the community. He was 

too great for that. He belonged to 
the general public. He w ashed the 
feet of Martin county. He simply 
could not say "No" to any call. 

His labors were many, but his 
monetary compensations were very 
small. But there are other compen- 
sations which, If a man cannot live 
on them, he cannot live without 
them; such tilings as love,honor.re- 
spect and esteem. He had all these. 
The people loved him tenderly and 
beautifully. And I have said that a 

man like that Is worth his salary— 
and a good salary at that— merely 
to live in the community. If he has 
never done a thing; if he hadn’t 
preached a sermon, Williaroston and 
Martin county could have well af- 
forded to support him for hlr> sheer 
value to the community. For his in- 
fluence Was wholly good. It was al- 
ways elevating. The very presence 
of the man was a rebuke to any 
sort of evil or wrong doing. One 
simply couldn't find it within him- 
self to do anything wrong, or say 
anything wrong, or even think any- 
thing WTong when he was around. 

He used to drop into my own 

church now and then. He always 
entered quietly and uhobstruslvely 
There was absolutely no pretension 
about the man. But his coming al- 
ways softened and subdued my 

spirit. I felt like one of God’s chos- 
en was present. And sometimes he’d 
pray at our church. I can hear him 
now as he called the words “Heav- 
enly Father.” There is no way of 
calculating the power of such a 

man, and the good that he has 
done. He’s been gone now, some 
time. But the people do not seem 
to forget him. His life was too beau- 
tiful and too rich in service for him 
ever to be forgotten. God does not 
always see as men see. and I 
wonder if men like Asa G. Man- 
ning will not rank very high in the 
Kingdom that is to be? 

If it is really the people w e miss 
who matter most, then this good 
man mattered tremendously to the 
many people who knew him, and 
loved him and were helped bv him. 

j Inxm to Health pueriw ! 

C. A. Q.—is yaaat he'pful la 
the oar* of peHarrs. 

A.—It you h*vo peilaita ?ou 
I should b« under the care of • com- 
petent physician. who wta prescribe 

i the proper diet and medication 
* • * 

Mildred S. M. Q.- TVha; »ie ihe 
most common causes of neuritieV 

2—Do you bet* a ;emp»:‘at’»r* 
with netuiti*V 

A.—Decayed teetu, a .stunts) ten- 
siia, infected turn*, si ,us infections, 
and often a sail btaader disturbance. 

2—Not as a role. 

M. B. B. Q.— >\ aa. cnuaas 
psoriasis.' 

2—Wha. causes tie .nose and 
throat to clot, aspect?fly -.a the 
early mern’nt? I cen*li up b’aefe 
pnlejsh. 

A.—-indiaoieaoA tu «i.a o.e. ta re- 
sponsible for noorlaals. Viie diet 
mint be correct id and. as co.istlpa- 
Uan is an tmpo.-jiat factor, it. too. 
anuat be coreacted ,% eati- the 
proper foods. 

P—You may be troubled with nasal 
catarrh, which requires special at- 
tention. 
Cyge.iu- i»a te Xmnnr %*,.<* i»c 

Farmers Of Cleveland County 
Should Produce More Com By 

Getting Better Yield To Acre 
C orn Planting Time Near at Hand. 

County Agent Gives Sonic 
Advice. 

iBy K. fl. Shoffnrr, County Agent) 
It will soon be time to stall 

planting corn, In fact, soon as 

the soil Is dry enough to work, 
There is no question as to the 
lack of corn made In Cleveland 
county. IVe probably plant 
enongh acreage in corn, but oui 

yield is not what it should lie. 
In some cases we don’t plant 
enough for our needs. 
Com Is the basis of practically 

every feed we mix for livestock and 
not only do we use it for live-stock, 
but we use It for our family :i3C. 

Com can be fed in so many dif- 
ferent ways to livestock. Corn is 
very valuable to the dairymen for 
silage. 

Com Needed. 
It Would be impossible to tell just 

ljow much corn a man should plant 
for his use, but approximately fig- 
uring corn to yield thirty bushels ptv 
acre, and a family of five, two mules 
one cow, and one hundred hens, two 
pigs, it would take eight or ten 

acres of com, or a yield of 275 or 300 
bushels. In some cases, there would 
be more corn and in some probably 
be less. In a very few instances 
should corn compose a complete 
ration for any* livestock. 

Fertilizing. # 

There are many opinions and p. ac 

Uses In fertilising corn. There is no 

definite rule as to the fertilization 
of corn. We have different soils and 

moisture to determine this factor 
You will find the following mature 
to suit most soils and produce a good 
deal of corn If we have rain. If 
moisture is lacking, fertilizer or any 

other plant food will not make corn 

A mixture of a 10-2-4 makes a 

mighty good fertilizer to apply t.o 

our corn at planting time. Then 
W'hen the corn is above knee nigh, 
cn application of quicker action am 

luonla is neededd. Xf you are mixing 
your fertilizer, a good formula 
would be a 10-2-4, composed of the 

following materials: 135C pounds 
acid phosphate, 475 pounds of cot- 
ton seed meal, as our ammonia, and 
160 pounds of murote of potash. 
The rate of application will entirely 
depend upon the fertility of the soil 
It should be applied at the rate of 
three to ftve hundred pounds per 
acre, Including the side-dresser. 

Knee-High Corn. 
Then application of nitrate of 

soda or sulphate of ammonia when 
ihe com is a little above knee-high 
Two hundred pounds of nitrate of 
soda to the acre or ope hundred and 
fifty pounds of sulphate of ammonia 
to the acre makes a good applica- 
tion. 

There is no crop that responds to 
nitrate of soda or sulphate of am- 

monia more profitable than corn. 

Cotton seed meal is a very Ih e 

source of ammonia for corn. But 

due to the fact, that it is slower in 

acting, we should put this iov n 

when we plant our corn for the 

quicker acting ammonia as a side- 
dresser. 

Crime Costing 
Billions Each 
Year In U. S. A. 

Pm Capita Payment to Muscle Men 

SW A Year. Crime Surrey 
Reveals. 

Albany. N. Yy—Racketeering;, the 
New York state crime commission 
flixlr?, is an “industry” with an an- 

nual turnover of $115,000,000,000 to 

$18,000,000,000. 
The per capita payment to the 

muscle men is a minimum of $90 a 

year for each of Unole Sam’s family 
of 125,000.000 and half again that 
much if the commission's maximum 
crtimate is correct. 

The crime commission, iormerly 
known as the Baumes commission, 
pusses out of existence with the ad- 
journment of the present session of 
the legislature, 

The report declared that a study 
should be made of what corrective 
measures could be adopted that 
would halt racketeering in the state. 

One racket in New York State 
alone—that of fake securities—is 
known to total approximately $400,- 
000.000 a year, the report said. 
‘Targe surety companies say that 
crimes against property alone total 
nearly seven billion dollars a year." 

The commission quoted Federal 
Attorney Howard W. Amell of New 
York, as saying that amost every 
business in New York city had paid 
in tribute to racketeers ever a per- 
iod of several years a total ranging 
from $200,000,000 to $600,000,000 an- 

nually. 

Alabama’s legislature resolves and 
demands that bootleggers give a full 
sixteen-ounce pint- The fellows 
should be made to understand that 
violation of the weights and meas- 
ures statutes fosters disrespect for 
all lavs.—The ’New Yorker , 

Shares Crown 

Miss Betty Snider (above), of VV in- 
netka, III., will be one o? five, 
queens in Denison University, 
Granville, 0., at this year’s Spring 
festivities. When the judges were ! 
unable to make a choice from 
among five girls, it was decided to, 
share the crown among them. | 

Annual Contest 
Friday Night \ 

At Lattimore 
College students at Home tor Castor 

Mooresboro Defeats Lat- 
tlmore 8 to 6. 

Special to The Star.) 
Lattimore, Apr. 7.—The uiwu*!' 

readers and declamation 'or.test 
will be held Friday evening of trjs 
week in the Lattiinore high school 
auditorium. Each grade *r. the 
school is allowed two speakers, one 

boy and one girl. The medals are 

given to the best reader and the 
best declatmer in the grades, and to 
the best reader and the best de- 
tlaimer in the high school. 

The following college students 

spent the Easter holidays at their 

respective homes in Lattimore: 
Misses, Bunette Hunt. Mary Agnes 
Lattimore and Mary Elizabeth Wil- 
lis of Meredith college: Margaret 
Stockton of Boiling Springs, Gladys 
Hawkins and Clara Poteet of X. C. 
C. W., and Lois Adams and Sarah 
Hamrick accompanied by her room- 

mate of Mars. Hill college and 
Messrs Edley Martin of Wake For- 
est and James Rayburn of Boding 
Springs. 

Miss Maude Montague of Roxboro 
was a guest of Miss Wiloree Catron 

during the Easter holidays. 
Miss Maude Crowder of Dobson, 

sent the week end at home. She was 

accompanied by a friend Miss Kate 

Nelson of Dobson. 
Those having dinner with Mr. ar.d 

Mrs. IV. A. Crowder Sunday were 

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Calton, Misses 
Wiloree Calton, Maude Moir v \ 

and Katherine Eastep, Mr. and Mfs 
Malcolm Wilson and Mr. and Ls. 
Forrest Crowder and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nash Fite of Val- 

dese spent the week end with Mr 

and Mrs. W. E. Fite. 

The Moores boro baseball ream de- 

feated Lattimore team 8 to 6. Friday 
afternoon at Lattimore. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jones 

| the day Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Monroe Jones. 

Little Helen Taylor who makes 
her home with Mr- and Mrs. Byron 
Doty had the misfortune of break- 

ing her collar-bone when -she fell 

I from the porch Sunday afternoon 
! piie was carried to the Shelby1 hos- 

pital Monday. 
i Mrs. Oscar Ramsey spent chc clay 

Monday with Mrs. S. C. Rayburn 
Miss Grace Walker of Qucens- 

Chicora college and Mr. Yulan 
; Washburn of Wake Forest college 

; riatted friends in Lattimore during 
the v.eea end. 

Mrs. J L. Jolley spent several 

days last week visiting relatives in 

the Boiling Springs community. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morehead and 

daughter, Miss Maude Morehead, 

spent the week end with relatives in 
Avondale. f 

Mi-, and Mrs. L. C. Toms had din- 
ner Sunday with Mrs. Toms moth- 
er Mrs. Georgia Gold at New House 

Mr. and Mrs. Broughton Bridges 
and son. Malcolm, spent the day 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. I. H. 
Harrtll. 

Mrs. Onnie Smith and Mrs. Karl 
Jordan attended the Eastern Star 

meeting at Shelby Monday night. 
Mr and Mrs. W. T. Davis aim 

family of. Charlotte spent the thy 
Sunday with Mrs. Julia Harriii. 

Prof. W. E. White returned to 
Lattimore Monday morning irom 
LaGrange, Ga.. where he spent the 
Easter holidays. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. *>adgeite arm 

family of Forest City were duiner 
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. R. M 
Wilson. 

Mr. Julian DeBerry, who holes n 

position with the Seaboard railmec, 
with headquarters In Raleigh spent 
the week end at home 

Mt. Sinai News 
Of Current Week 
Ipril Foul Dinner For School And 

( 

Faculty. Interesting Program ( 
Personals. 

(Special To Hie Ster.l 
Mount Sinai, April 7.—The sing- 

ng at Mount Sinai was well attend- 
:d Sunday despite the rainy vcath- 
'r- , 

The ladies of this community 
ipril fooled the school teachers and : 

sliildren at' Broad River school the 
irst of April.. by gathering at the 
chool house at 11:30 o’clock and 
•urprlaing them with a picnic din- 
ler. The following ladies should 
lave credit for this nice surprise: 
vies dames: B. O, Randall, J.. M. 
Hunt, W. L. Harrlll, L. V, Putnam, 
•tuben McSwain, M. R. and R. O. 
3111s, W. N. Weaver; Misses Mlgnon 
Harrill and Era Randall; Messrs J. 
VI. Hunt, Forest Hunt and B, O. 
Randall were also present. 

The Broad River school children 
;ave a very interesting program at 
;he school house Friday afternoon, 
composed of speeches and plays. 
Music was furnished by Masters. 
Herbert and Yancy Ellis. A large 
crowd was present and all enjoyed 
the program very much: 

Mr. and Mrs. Autho Hamrick and 

family and Poplar Springs spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Lebron 
Rogers. 

Mr. Milan Bridges of Atlanta, Ga., 
is spending sometime with his par- 
ents, Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Bridges, 

Mr. and Mrs. Elly Slary and 

children of Flint Hills were the 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
A. Clary. 

idr. and Mrs. Ector Harrill and 
family of Kings Mountain spent 
Easter with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Harrill. 

Miss Agnes Weaver, a Boiling 
Springs Junior college student, was 

the attractive week end guest of her 
cousin. Miss Edna Putnam. Misses 
Weaver and Putnam, Messrs. Hythe 
and Crete Putnam attended the sen 

ior debate at Patterson Springs Fri- 
day night, 

Those on the sick list at this writ- 
ing are Messrs. David Champion, 
Ruben McSwain, Misses Ruth Hunt, 
Buna Rollins and Reba McSwain. 

Mr. Shatter Hamrick of Beaver 
Dam was a visitor in the commun- 

ity Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Rome Haynes and 

children of lAorganton were the 
week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Weaver. 

Little Mlsees Helen Sanders and 
Rebecca Putnam of Shelby were the 
spend-the-night guests of htelrcous- 

n, Miss Sara Lou Putnam. 
Mr. Trent McSwatn of Earl spent 

3unday night with Mr. Webb Hunt 
Miss Norine Rollins of Gaffney 

* as the guest of her mother over 

:he week-end. 
Mr. Crete Putnam spent Wednes- 

lay night with Mr. Minor Williams 
if Earl. 

Mrs. Relta Dysart and childlren 
if Swainsvllle were guests of her 
jarents Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Putnam 
Tuesday. 

The following were the spend- 
,he-day guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 

3, Bridges Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Srastus Williams and ̂  children and 
dr. and Mrs. Reed Blackburn of 

^awndale; Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blg- 
jerstaff and children of Avondale;; 
dr. and Mrs. Glee Bridges and| 
:hlldren of Kings Mountain; Mr. 
and Mrs. Brainard Westmoreland 
md children of Blacksburg; Mr. 
uid Mrs. Ben Bridges, and children 
of Patterson Springs;, Mr. Milan 
Bridges of Atlanta, Ga.; Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Ellis and children, Mr. 

and Mrs. Durham Bridges and chil- 
dren, Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Bridges 
and children and Mrs. Yates Put- 
nam and children. 

School Finals 
At Casar Begin 
On April 21st j 

Paul Morris Valedictorian of Class. 
Fifteen Pupils In The 

Class. 

The major portion of the com- 

mencement exercises of the Ca- 
sar High school at the school 
auditorium on Tuesday evening 
April 21. 
Fifteen seniors will graduate *h3t 

night. 
Paul Morris is valedictorian of tire 

class, Clint Parker is salutatuffaKi 
Madge Wortman is class president 
and Paul Morris secretary. 

Prof. H. M. Loy is principal of the 
school. 

The class roll follows: 
Wllllard Brackett, Essie Mae Cost- 

ner, Talmadge Downs. Dapmne 
Hunt. Pauline Mace, Paul Monk. 
Dessie McNeilly, Clint Parker 
Oeie Pi-uett, Estelle Peeler, Clarence 
Parker, Nina Self, Lawton Self 
Made War lick, Madge Wortman. 

New York is conducting a vigor 
ous anti-noise campaign. It Is ai 

ready well equipped with speak-eas- 
ies.—Arkansas Gazette, 

Edwin Svinhufvud has been chos- 
en president of Finland. Imagine 
shouting, “‘HurAdi for Svinhufvud.- 
—Wichita Eagle. 

_A- 

Tlie Argentine government is go- 
ing Into the grain business. We 
would be glad to sell it ours.—Am- 
erican Lumberman. 

GRADE A 

Raw Milk Reduced To 

10 °r Quart 
— BEGINNING TUESDAY, APRIL 7 — 

WE WILL ESTABLISH A RAW MILK ROUTE DE- 
LIVERING GRADE A RAW MILK At 10c A QUART. 
This new delivery of Raw Milk does not effect our price 
and service on Pasteurized Milk. Prices for Pasteuriz- 
ed Milk are just as low as production costs will permit. 

Shelby Milk Plant 
— PHONE 125 — 

Report of the Condition of 
UNION TRUST CO. 

Of Shelby, North Carolina, 

to the Corporation Commission. 
At the close of Business on the 25th 

Bay of March MSI. 
Resources 

Loans an discounts-$1,218,841.78 
Overdrafts__ _ 87.28 
U. S. bonds .. 72,253.47 
N. C. bonds__ 30,480.00 
All other stocks and 
bonds__ 7,500.00 

Banking house. 39,028.18 
Furniture and fixture 28,701.03 
Checks for clearing and 

transit items-- 313,00056 
Due from banks (not 

aproved depositories) 91,392.72 
Cash items (items held 

over 24 hours)_—- 4,523.24 
Other real estate ..... 604.77 
Customers’ liability on 

letters of credit and 
acceptances __..... 34,493.72 

Total ..... ..$1,759,0(6.71 
Liabilities 

Capital stock paid in... 130,000.00 
Surplus fund ... ...... 150,000.00 
Undivided profits (net 

amount) ---— 32,783.81 
Reserved for interest .. 37.591.53 
Other deposits subject 

to check .....- 509,564.41 
Deposits due state oi 
N. C. and and official 

thereof: secured ..... 106,483.93 
Other deposits secured 

by a pledge of assets 
or depository bond ... 117,693 04 

Cashier's checks out- 
standing .....-9,374,05 

Certified check# out- 
standing —. 75.00 

Dividend check# out 

standing -- 39.00 
Time certificates of de- 

posit (due on or after 
30 days) ...- 456,286.10 

Savings deposits (due on 
or after 30 days_ 30,526.62 

Uninvested trust deposits 63.639.32 
Bills payable. 106,000.00 

Total.-.$1,759,006.71 
State of North Carolina— 

! County of Cleveland 
Forrest Eskridge, Cashier. Geo. 

Blanton director, and Wm. Linebur- 
ger, director of the Union rrost 
Co., bank, each personally appeared 
before me this day, and, being duly 
sworn, each for himself, says hat 
the foregoing report is true co ti e 
best of his knowledge and belief. 

FORREST ESKKRIDGE, Cashier 
OEO. BLANTON, Director. 
Wm. LINEBERQER, Director 
Sworn to and subscribed befo'e 

me this the 4th day of April, 1931. 
JESSE E. BRIDGES,, Notary 

Public. 

All work and no play makes jack 
a dull joy.—Virginian-Pilot I 

NEW PRICES 

FERTILIZERS 

J-Jardwicke and ^Jaber 
IN EFFECT TODAY 

8-3-3 ... ... $20.50 
8- 4-4 ............ . ......$23.00 
12-4-4 ... .... ... $25.85 
10-4-4 .. $24.40 
9- 5-3 .... ... .... .. $25.25 
12-4-11 .. $31.45 
KAINIT .. $16.00 
POTASH .. $42.00 
SOLUTION OF AMMONIA.$42.00 
16% AMMONIA .. $13.00 

MIXTURE 65% ORGANIC, 35% MINERAL — 

No Sand Filler, Castor Bean Meal. Castor Bean Meal 
Has Been Fertilizer Value Than Cotton Seed Meal. 

Manufactured By 

MALONY & CARTER CO. 
CHARLESTON, S. C. 


